Hairs and skin scrapings from 224 wild animals representing 30 species were examined for the presence of keratinophilic fungi. Commercial agars and sterile soil plates moistened with water containing cycloheximide were utilized for culturing specimens. Keratinophilic fungi of the genera Trichophyton and Chrysosporium were isolated from 26.8 % of the specimens. Using the hair baiting technique of Vanbreuseghem, 54 soil samples were screened for keratinophilic fungi. Eighteen (33,3 %) of the samples were positive for the genus Trichophyton. Microsporon spp. were not recovered from the animal hairs or soil samples.
Very little is known of the ecology of keratinophilic fungi in animal populations and their habitats in South Dakota. Recent investigation of an outbreak of ringworm in blue foxes on a fur farm in South Dakota indicated that the source of infection may have been wild animals which had been captured and raised in the kennels previous to occupancy by the foxes. In recent years a number of investigators have demonstrated that small and large mammals and birds may carry keratinophilic fungi on their coats or feathers (Tables I and II) and have postulated on the role of infected animals in the transmission of ringworm infections.
Keratinophilic fungi are common in a wide variety of soils from many areas of the world (2, 4, 48, 58) . South Dakota has three distinct geographical areas and afforded the opportunity to determine the ecology of keratinophilic fungi from semi-arid areas to areas of lush foliage. This report presents the results obtained by culturing hair and skin lesions of 224 wild animals representing 30 species and 54 soil samples from animal habitats. Hair specimens were collected aseptically and placed in sterile plastic bags. Soil samples were collected from animal habitats in South Dakota using sterile spatulas and plastic bags.
Animal specimens were examined with a Wood's lamp, 10 °/o KOH and lactophenol cotton blue mounts (LPCB). Animal specimens were planted on duplicate plates of Sabouraud's dextrose agar, *Mycobiotic agar and sterile soil plates moistened with sterile water containing 1.0 g/liter of cycloheximide. All plates were incubated at room temperature. Suspect colonies were picked from plates and transferred to fresh Sabouraud's dextrose agar. Slide cultures were prepared where teased mounts stained in LPCB were not sufficient for positive identification. The hair perforation techniques of VANBREUSEGHEM (59) also was used in identification.
The hair baiting technique of VANBREUSEGHEM (60) was utilized to isolate keratinophilic fungi from soil samples.
Animal pathogenicity tests of isolates were not performed. The nomenclature for animals listed is from WALKER (61).
RESULTS
Hair and skin scrapings from 224 wild animals representing 30 species were examined. The geographic distribution of the collected samples is shown in Fig. 1 . The animals and the keratinophilic fungi isolated from them are listed in Table III . Keratinophilic fungi were isolated from 60 specimens (26.8 ~o). The direct microscopic and Wood's lamp examinations were negative for all specimens.
One isolate of the dermatophyte Trichophyton mer~tagrophytes was recovered from one of each of the following: 7 badgers, 9 bison, 1 black-footed ferret, 10 coyotes, 17 raccoons, 4 striped skunks, 6 voles, and 1 sharp-tailed grouse. Two deer, 3 mice, and 4 snowshoe hares also were found to harbor T. mentagrophytes. Only one of the animals (grouse) from which T. mentagrophytes was isolated had cutaneous lesions.
Trich@hyton terrestre was the most colnmon keratinophilic fungus isolated. Deer and mice are the most common source of this fungus. Isolates also were recovered flom: 1 antelope, 3 badgers, 3 coyotes, 2 field voles, 2 fox squirrels, 1 mink, 1 porcupine, 2 red foxes and 1 snowshoe hare. Trichophyton terrestre is a soil saprophyte, as is T. ajelloi, which was isolated from a vole and from hair surrounding a skin lesion from a bison. Another geophilic fungus, T. gloriae was isolated from the hair of a weasel. Species of the genus Chrysosporium were isolated from 18 (8.0 %) of the specimens examined.
Keratinophilic fungi were isolated from 18 of 54 (33.3 ~o) soil samples collected from various locations throughout South Dakota (Fig. 2) . 
DISCUSSION
Finding Trichophyto~ me~tagrophytes, an etiological agent of ringworm, in the wild animal populations and their habitats in South Dakota is of special public health interest. Year round hunting seasons for small and large game and numerous outdoor recreational facilities result in direct and indirect contact between people and wild animals. Several cases of direct transmission of ringworm to man from infected animals have been reported (13, 14, 21, 23, 24, 25, 36, 39 Trich@hyton a]elloi, T. gloriae, and T. terrestre were isolated from animals and soils collected throughout the State. Trichophyton gIoriae was isolated from a weasel (Mustela ]renata) without skin lesions, and from several soil samples collected in Brookings county. This is the first recorded report of this organism being isolated from a mammal and non-arid soils. AJELLO & CHENG (6) first reported the organism from arid soils collected in Arizona, USA.
These geophilic fungi have not been considered pathogens; however, since they possess the ability to grow on keratin residues and are related to dermatophytes, it is important to recognize their potential as pathogens and thus, the ecology of these organisms is important. It is of interest to note that Microsporon gypseum, a dermatophyte-like fungus commonly found in soil, was not isolated during this survey.
To 
